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ALMOST A WALK FOR DOMINO

Eclipse Stakes at Morris Park Go to the

Favorite in a Romp ,

GREAT CROWD OUT TO SEE A PROCESSION

J'rrMTrm of the Cnlt 1'rlglitrnril the 1'lelrt
Alumni to NothlntnicM Only Con.

test Wm Jor tlio rincn Other
Sporting r.voiitv

Mounts PAIIK , Juno 10. It was hot hero
today , The nlrv.is thloic nnd heavy , and
that lidded discomfort to tho'0,000 people-

.It

.

leaked out that Guttcnburg bookmakers
nnd Fort Ixxs poolrooms woijp doing busi-

ness

¬

on thcso races. In order 15 stop nil In-

formation

¬

Rotting from the track the same
old arbitrary proceeding of allowing no one
to leave until after the third race had been
run adopted. The wlro which supplied
the western pool rooms was cut out and the
jtowspnpcr correspondents were unable to
send anything from the grounds until after
the third raco. The track was in superb
condition.

The fourth race was the event of the day ,

the great Eclipse stakes , worth $20,000 to
the winner. From a sportsman's standpoint
It was a disappointment , for it was more like
a procession than a raco. Nobody over saw-

n race won in a handler fashion. The great
prowess of Domino , the son of Hlmyar ,

frightened all but Dobbins , Declare , St.-

Jullon
.

, Sam Lucas and Hurlfngton out of the
contest.

Domini- * Without u Strnrglr.-
In

.

fact , It was a foregone conclusion that
Jfceno representative would win. The book-

makers
¬

had the brown or chestnut favorite
at heavy odds.

Domino was qtllto tractable at the post ,

nnd when Mr. Howe dropped the Hag ho an-

poared
-

slow to move away. llurlinghatnand
Declare were the leaders In the Ilrst fur¬

long. Rounding the elbow , howcvcr.Domlno.
under a pull , strode up to Declare , and the
Blomton candidate nnd Trio swept head nnd
head Into the stretch , Lamloy moving Dob-
bins

¬

up from behind. When the last quarter
polo was reached Domino's head was to ono
side , showing that Taral had him well In-

hand. . Declare , on the contrary , was
beginning to hang , and Doggott's
heels wore busy , although his
hands wore quiet. I-iimloy! was right at-
hnnd with Dobbins measuring his opponent's-
critically. . Ho glanced across at Hurling-
ham , and saw that the son of King Galop
was beaten , raising the second hill. Taral
straightened Domino's head and the race
was over , the favorite romping away from
his field and passing the Judges two lengths
before Dobbins , who disposed of Declare
nfter a brief battle at the furlong polo.

Domino was not the least distressed by hla
efforts and Taral was enthusiastic nbout the
colt. Declare ran a remarkably good race ,

considering the fact that hu was lame in the
paddock before the race. liosults :

First race , seven furlongs : Jlollor ((11 to B

Won , Unceland ((8 to 5)) .second , lildleslolirh ((11-

to 0)) third. Tlino : 1:2GM.:

Second race , one-half mile : Oulda ((10 to 11

von , Ithicu Hawk ((3 to 1)) second , 1'ccksnlll-
B< to 1)) third. Time : 47f.
Third race , inllo and a fourth : Ilanquot

( OVUM ) won. The Pepper ((7 to 5)) second , Kcekon
((0 to 2)) third. Tlmo : 2:0: : M.

Fourth racn , six furlonus : Poinlno ((9 to 2
won , Dobbins ( D to 1)) second , Declare ((0 to 1-
)third.

)

. Tlmo : 1:12JI.:

Fifth race , inllo and a furlong ; Ooiminchc
((2& to 11 won , Dr. Itlco ( li to 0)) .second , Knlnbott' ( C to 2)) third. Tlmo : 1C3: ( .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Strophon ((8 to 1

won , Lyceum !5 to 1)) second , Kinglet ((8 to 1-

third. . Tlmo : lll: i.
Seventh viico , ono nillo : Yorkvllln llolln ((1 t (

f ) won , Ambulance ((4 to 11 sucund , II I. ( '.

to 1)) third. Time : 1:40-

.Ulnncostor
: .

Hooklus Swiped.-

Gr.oucnsTcn
.

, N. J. , Juno 10. The bookie
wore hit hard today , five favorites winning

First , race , mlle and a fourth : Glonall won
.Tuck Star second , Jamestown third. Timu
2:10.:

Second raoo. five furlongst Lady Losto
won , Some More second , Mngco third. Tlmo
1:04.:

Third race , six and half furlongs : Air Tlsh
won , Arnpahou bccond , Uhnrtuuso third
Tlmo : lil2.!

Fourth race , seven-eighths mlle : Kijult'-
won. . 1'okln bocond , Snowball third. Time
1:33: .

Fifth race , four nnd a half furlongs
Chatham won , Uncertainty second. Go Luck
third. Tlmo : 57.

Sixth race , four and a half furlongs : Hand-
Off won , Marty It second , Latlmus thin
Tlmo : 57i.-

Sovoiith
.

raco. mlle and a fourth , hurdle
Eoarto won , Hhuvnsso hocond , Conundrin-
third. . Tlmo : 2:118-

.TIIIIIO

: .

Sport ut St. Imil.S-

T.
.

. Louis. .Tune 10. The feature of today1
program at the fair grounds was a tarn
affair. Only two horses faced the flag an
Ell Kendlg landed the rich purse of $1CS
without an effort.

First race , six furlongs : Adalr ( & to 2)) woi
Tramp ((5 to Dbccond , Alice 1) ((4 to 1)) thin
Tlmo : 1:154.:

Second race , Q-yoar-olds , flvo furlongs : Uo
nllo ((2 to 1)) won. Follow Day ((2 to 1)) SOCO-
HIMalory Hilton ((0 to 1)) thlnf. Tlmo : l:02y.-

Tillnl
: .

laco. the Missouri stnke.s , soiling , ml
aim nil eighth : KM Kondlg ((0 to 2)) won , 111 Knj
((1 to C ) second. Tlmo : 1:67.:

Fourth men , llvo furlongs : Lottlo Mills
to 10)) won , Mamli ) ((15 to 1)) second , Northwes-
ern ((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:02jf.:

Fifth raco. Owners' hiindliap: , ono mlle : U |
liam ((3 to 1)) won , Sly lNhnn(12( to 1)) secom
LuclIIo Mnnotto ((15 to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:421:

Sixth race , ono mile : Dan Mmik ((12 to
won , Dan Ilonlg ((15 to 1)) second , The 1'oor ((1-

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 144J.:
Seventh race , ono mlle : Hasty ((5 to 2)) wo-

LeotmrdOi to 1)) second , May Hardy ((2 to-
third. . Tlmo : 1M3S4.

Eighth race , mlle and lltly yards : Soum-
nori) ((4to 1)) won , Senator Murrell ((0 to

second , Faloro ((4 to 5)) third. Tlmo : 1:4G: }{ .

f.iittnilii Trunk In ( inod Shupn.
CINCINNATI , Juno 10. The Latonia trac

was very fast and in the third race the ho-

tinio for the track made , seven furlongs b
lug covered In 1 ; '.".) .

First men , soiling , six furlongs : Oleo Hey
to 1)) won , ( lti os(10( to 11 second , Kvn-
iatus(3( tel ) third , Tlmo : 1:15-

.Bocond
: .

ravu , mlle and u sixteenth : Kin
rom ((4 to 1) won , lll.spnnlii ilo to Dwcon
Vim liurun ((5 to 2i third. Tlmu : 1-1'J: ; < .

Third nice , n free handicap sweoimtaki-
Kovon furlongs : Flower Dotlls ((8 to 1)) we' Lccolonla 5 to 1)) second , Anna ((4 to 1)) tlili
Tlmo : 1:28.:

Fourth race , the I.atonla Oaks for 3-yen
old Illllcs , mlle and nqtmrtor : Darovla ((3 to
won , Kmma Me ((15 tel ) second , ( 'onvenlen
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 2:1: Hi.

Fifth ranllvo furlongs ; U-irnllnn Hamllt
((6 to 1)) won , Oakwood ((8 to 1)) second , Loom
((0 to II third. Tlmo : 1:03.:

Sixth nice , six furlong * ; Salvation ((5 to
won , Slstor .Mnry.l( ) to 1)) bccoml , Julia Klnn
((10 to IJthtrd. Tlmo ; 110-U; ,

, Driving ut llHltlinoro ,

IUI.TIMOUG , Mil. . Juno 10. The trotting
the Uentlomon's Driving park was linish-
today. .

Class 2:21: , trotting , purse J500 : Hoall
won , Fannlo Miller second , Uolilen Hell thliIlrst tliiiut 2:23 ,

Class 2:33: , trotting , purbo J500 : Somoriwon , Ldlth I' (.econd , llraclo Almont thliDost time : 2:27)-: )

i' - __
< ! AUI > AUH WON KASII.Y-

.Ve

.

PUMO lliinc Up liy Alutln Tiikru ly t-

St. . I.null Oamimn ,
AUSTIN , Tox. , Juno 10. The Austin ]

gatta came to a close todr.y nnd thousan
witnessed the grandest array of profession ;

that was , over soon on any course at o-

tltno. . The great professional races were 1

tweonGaudaur , Peterson and Uogors , T
prizes wore 11,500 llrst money , f!

second , J300 third nnd .'00 fourl
The dlstaino was three miles wl-
a return , The start was go
Peterson and SWnbury seeming to bo t
most vigorous , but Uauduur's long , atea
stroke was Bulllcient to give coniidcmco
his backers. Although ho was sligh1
behind up to the turn stake , Oaudaur t
the quickest work there and got on t-

j stretch with the same long , steady pull tl
ho started with. Peterson turned socoiStanbury third , Hanlou fourth , Teen
llfth and Kogors last , On the strot
there was never a doubt as to t-

vlotor , Gaudaur easily got a lead , long
by length , until he was ten lengths ahead
Peterson and ho made the llnlsli nt tl
distance , followed by Peterson. Staubu
Hnnlon , Toomer and Hogcrs. Time : 10 ra-
utes , 6 seconds , whtnti boats the bcit p
yloui rccoixl 25 seconds.

; The consolation race between

Tcnoycko nnd Itogcrs was won by Tenoycko-
by n quarter of n length , Tcomor second.-
Tlmo

.
: 23 minutes , 2.i>f seconds ,

wiin.v run WIIKKI.MIX MIIT.-

Nct

.

nt kn Illvlnlan to llnvo n ( Irnnil Onth *

crlne nt Lincoln Next Month.-
LINCOLN'

.

, Juno 10. [Special to THE Br.n. ]
The greatest cycling event over hcli * 'n
Nebraska will bo the meet of the Nobr.iska
division of the Lo.iguo of American.Whcol-
men which will bo held In Lincoln July 4th.

The Capital City Cycling club has been
making great arrangements for the recep-
tion

¬

of Its visitors , who will como from
nil over Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas. A
program of championship races will bo
made to comprise quarter , one-half and ono
mlle races. For thcso solid gold medals
will bo given as lirst prizes. As lesser
prizes there will bo thrco JlfiO bicycles
given away with many prizes of less value.

The track on which the rnccs will bo run
Is now being put in shape at the Lincoln
park base ball grounds. It Is a four lap
track onu quarter mile In length , twenty
feet wldo In the main nnd thirty feet wldo-
In the stretch. It will bo made of hard clay
nnd banked seven feet on the corners.

The committee appointed by the local club
to complete arrangements and manage the
nlTnlr nro C. L. Henrson , manager of iho
Nebraska Cycle company nnd local consul of-

Iho League of American Wheelmen ; C. E-

.Seifcrt
.

nml F. J. Knnpp. The program for
the day is for n street parade In tliu morn-
ing

¬

in which between ) and 500 wheelmen
will participate , the championship rnccs In
the afternoon and n banquet In the evening.
Most of the Nebraska cyclers and many of
the visitors will take the night train for Fort
Scott. Kan. , where the Kansas division will
hold its r.iccs on July 5. Some of the clubs
which will bo represented hero nro the
Omaha Wheel club , the Tourist Wheelmen
of Omaha , the Turner Wheelmen of Omaha ,

the Beatrice Cycle club , tlio Hastings Bi-

cycle
¬

club nnd the Fremont Wheelmen.
The races to bo hold hero are open to all

comers. Entries will bo ready next week
and will close July !3.

Young Town Atltlntvn.-
VII.USCA

.

, la. , Juno 10. [ Special to TUB
BUD. ] In spite of the rain n largo crowd ns-

sombled
-

nt the fairgrounds yesterday to wit-

ness
¬

the field day exercises of the High
schools of Southwest Iowa. But two clubs
participated that of Corning and the homo
club. Following is the program , together
with Ilrst mid second winner of each :

lllcyclo rnco , half nnlo : W. llanos first ,

li.l-lK ; K. V. McCartney second-
.I'lflyyard

.
da.sh : John I'rall Ilrst , C seconds ;

I ; , ( llovor second.
Hop , step and jump : W. S. ICenncdv first ,

twenty-eight feet two and three-fourths
Inches : li. Oontlo second , twonty-.suven feet
three-fourths Inches.

Ono hundred and twenty-yard hurdle race :

John I'rall Ilrst , 18J! seconds : W. Kennedy
second-

.Ktaiidlng
.

high kick : 11. Kennedy first , seven
feel llvo Inches : W. I ) . Kultou second , bovon
feet four Inches-

.I'uttlnu
.

sixteen-pound shot : W. Kennedy
first , thirty-olio feet four Inches ; W. Anderson
second , twonty-nlno feet three and three
fourths Inches.

Ono hundred-yard dnsli : John I'rall first ,
13 seconds ; Glover second.-

Leattiio
.

hall throw : 0. Stanley Ilrst , 291
feel ; W. Kennedy second.

Throwing sixteen pound hammer ; Ko'i-
niMly

-
first , llfty-llve feet ten Inches ; Austin

Kins second , llfty-one feet eleven Inches-
.Uiinnlng

.

High Jump Kennedy , llvo feet ,

two Inches ; li. ( ilovor , four feet , seven inches.
Three Hundred Yard Dash Kirst , J. Trail ,

thirty-live .seconds : second. L. ( ilovor.
Standing Itrord Jump Klrst. W. Kennedy ,

ten feet , ono Inch ; ( ! . Striker, nine feet , eleven
Inches-

.Hnnnlug
.

llroad Jump Klrst , V. Nowcombo ,

sixteen feet , llvo Inche.V.; . Kennedy.
Half Mlle Unco Klrst , J. I'rall , 2:30: ; Ij-

.Glover.
.

.

L. 1'atton , stnrlor.-

UllSO

.

Hull ItlMlftll.
Tomorrow afternoon at ! ! : :! 0 o'clock the

members of the carpet and furniture depart-
ments

¬

at Shivcrick's , after having worked
harmoniously in conjunction for years , will
clash in open combat on the oft-ensanguined
grounds at Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

park. The bono of contention will bo a
$100 purse and the battle will bo decided by
Captain Schat'lT according to the league rules
of the national gamo. The entire gate re-
ceipts

¬

will go to the benefit fund for the ro-

hof
-

of tlio families of the firemen killed or
rt injured at the disastrous ahivoriok fire of a

week ago. E. J. Albcnlsius will captain the
carpet crow and .I. J. Dillon will direct the
exertions of the furniture men. The follow-
ing nro the other members ot the opposing
teams , including n full corps of substitutes :

Floor Covering C. A. Margraf. Henry
Fuel , John Hamer. O. H. Shnfor , Peter

y Helm , George Sheller , Patrick Ward , E. C-

.Ker
.

, H. A. Black , Thomas Hiloy , Potoi-
Nelson.i. .

Polished Lumber Matt Williams , Fred
Stiles , Lewis Harris , C. A. Yost , A. G. Hose
C. M. Miller , 1 , P. Torsen , John Hondricfe
son , E. E. Horry , A. E. Kishol , John
Thoclicko.

Omnhu'H Koeuliir .Shoot.
The Omaha Gun club's regular wceklj

shoot came off on the club's grounds across
the river yesterday afternoon , G. W. Loomi ;

carrying off the diamond locket in a score o
22. The score :

FOJIR 10110 10111 11010 11111
11111 2 (

Looml.s 11011 lllll 10111 01111
11111 1'

1ensacola. . . 11110 11010 10001 11110
10111 r

Heed 10101 11111 lllll 1011-
1lllll 2 !

Carmle.haol. . 10110 00111 00101 00110
00110 1

HilKhi's 10111 10101 00110 0011-
1lllll - 1-

'Ilardln
'

OHIO 01000 11110 lllll01111 -1'
Hart 01001 10001 01100 00110

00110 1

Nason 01111 01010 11001 11110
01001 1

. , i 'I'lirrllx nml M Kli: llltys.
The Nonpareils and Magic Citys will nice

at Nonpareil park at :i o'clock this nf let

Amiurur CIIIIICH Thin .Horning.
The South Omaha Stars and the India

ir1) Hills will play their second game this niorr-
ing.

CO

)
. Stars' battery , Cottrell and Harott

Indian Hills , liyan and Huruess.
The Swift Winchesters and the KlviU.i wl

also cross hats this morning. The Swift
battery being Parker and Austin ; Rival1)) Allen and Hanson-

.Omnlia

.
oy-

at
.lorkn.r C'lul ) .

The projectors of the running mooting t-

bo
ed-

iet

hold at tlio fair grounds July 4 , 5 and
arc. mooting with substantial aid at th
hands of business men , nnd the outlook
line for three days rattling sport. TUB HE-

of Tuesday will contain the new Jocko-
club's full program.-

ho

.
rd ,

Omahn Gun Olnl > Meeting ,

The Omaha Gun club's regular monthl
mooting will bo hold at Parmoieo's gun stoi
next Tuesday evening. As Important bus
ness is to bo transacted a full attendance

'
urged.-

no
.

-

ds-

Us

I'lnUhuit Second.
LONDON , Juno 10. The scratch mliocycllr

no race at Heriiohlll today was won by Harri
the Kngllshman , In two minutes , thirtyfats-
econdsho |

, Sanger , the American , was secom

, Vnlo Khnt Tin Out.
111.

ith-
iod

, N. J.June 10 , Fourthousar
people saw Yale shut Princeton out toda

ho The score was 2 to 0.
dy
to-

tly
Vhut-

Nebraska's contribution to Uio Columblr
lid liberty boll , as sent onbyhcrreprcscntatlv
ho amounted to SO.OO. While regretting tbitat the amount should bo so small , wo talid , pleasure In acknowledging the generosity
i or-
oh

the few who made it what It was.-
ETIIKIAVYN

.

ha-
th

M. KKNNEDT.

:

of Wealthy I'eople Churcod with Murder.
lat Pirnnviia , Pa.Juno 10. Mrs. Huddlestoi-

ar.v woaltliy lady of Avon , has been nrrcsu-
onin ! the charge of murdering her daughter

re-

er

- new born babe , together with W. O. Coyl
the Intended husbanu of the girl , who hi

, been urrottod for iufuuttcide.

COLORS OF WHITE AND COLD

Will Wave Fnrowoll for the Higli School

Glass of '03 ,

MEMORIES OF PATHWAYS OF THE PAST

nrniltintlng Clrm nnd Who Constitute It
Future nt Hit Mnlnhurs Talk with

rrlnclpnl Lowln 1'rogrnm-
of Ktprutacn-

.Deforo

.

Old Sol sheds his genml rays upon
Omaha's stately High sciiool building on
the hill many more days the class of 1S03

will pass through the outer portals of the
Institution and bid to nlma mater farewell
forever. Soon the paths o'er which the
members of the class have trodden during
the past four years will diverge nnd bear
each member aw a > from scones nnd asso-
ciates endeared to memory. Other
scenes will entrapo his nttoiillo.n ,

new hopes and desires will decoy him from
the object of his earlier love , but through-
out

¬

the maelstrom of n busy llfo the prin-
ciples

¬

there Inculcated will not desert him.-

In
.

many n trying time will they comu to his
aid and cause him to feel deon gratitude for
the good mother who instilled into his life
the thoughts and emotions which bear him
onward and upward.

High Simulant nf the Otnns.

The work ot the class closes on Thursday ,
unu 22 , but the closing exorcises begin n-

ivcek before. The examinations have all
jeon completed and the papers of the i-lnss
ire now in the hands of the examining com-
inittecs.

-

. How many will f.iil to pass will not
10 known for another week , but It is believed
Lho number will bo very small , probably not
.o exceed three or four.

The class consists of sixty-six members ,

twenty-one boys and forty-live girls. The
youngest member Is 15 and the oldest about
"0 years of ago-

.Tlio
.

standing ol the class Is far above the
average. "Its members , " remarked Miss
Staeia Crow ley , who has given then instruc-
tion

¬

constantly during the past four years ,

"are very intelligent , and in n social way
very agreeable ; I know the majority of them
will succeed well in llfo and I know further
that wo shall miss them very much when
they nro gone from our midst. "

Quito n number of them excel in music ,

there being several good vocalists and n
number of good performers on the piano nnd-
violin. .

The teachers who have given them in-

struction
¬

during the past year nnd the
branches which they have studied are as
follows : Principal Homer P. Lewis , Latin
nnd Greek : Miss M. 13. Quaekonbush ,

geometry ; George M. Turner , chemistry ; C.-

A.
.

. Hlako , history and political economy ;

Simon D. Heals , astronomy and geology ;

Miss Antoinette Ogden , French ; Miss Decie
Johnston , elocution ; Miss Statin Crowley ,

composition and literature ; Miss S. A.
Walker , German ; Miss B. U. Shippey ,

Grecian and Homan history ; Miss Ida M.
Street , trigonometry ; Miss Hessio J. Snydcr ,
Greek.

Those of the class upon whom honors were
bestowed ave ns follows :

Scholarship honors , Marian Schlbsby , Jes-
sie

¬

Thaiu and Fred Van Horn ; competitive
essay honors , Louise Mathewsou , Georgia
Lindsey , Hussel Wilbur and Harrison Oury ;

declamation honors , Ada Stono' , Kmma Levi ,

Lucille Parmer.Otis Whipplo nnd Van Xandt-
Cortclyou , James Houston. The winners of
declamatory honors were elected by the
class to enter a contest for the privilege or
declaiming at the Until exercises and in this
contest Ada Stouo and Otis Whipplo were
the victors.

The "honorable mention" list is as fol-

lows
¬

: Otis Whipplc , Alonzo Heans , Frank
Hiloy , James Houston , Abba liowcn , Nellie
French , Abbio Hodgetts , Viola Barnes.

The motto of the class isEver Onward , "
the class colors are white and gold , the
class pin is n buttle ax with the inscription
"O. H. S. "J3 , " and the class yell , in its en-
tirety

¬

, is "Sis-boom-sis-boom-ki-yi-yi. ninety-
threcninctythrcoOmahahigh

-
, O my I . "

The class officers arc : Harrison Oury ,

president ; Clara Hood , vice president ; Lu-
cKlo

-
Pnrmer. secretary ; WIJl B. Wclsbans ,

treasurer. During the past year Harrison
Oury and Frank liiley have been managing
editors and Ada M. Stone and August N.
Peterson assistant editors of the High
School Register , the monthly publication of
the school.

Commencement Kxorolscs.
The closing exercises of the year will

begin on Thursday , Juno 15 , with n lawn
tennis contest on the grounds at Twenty-
third and llarnoy streets , under the
auspices of thoOmahn High School Athletic
association. This will -continuo through
three days , each game beginning at8j: ; (

o'clock n. in. Several prizes will bo awarded
the successful couples , anil some good play-
ing is oxpected.

Friday afternoon , Jutio 10 , the nth
lotio sports will begin on tin
Young Men's Christian assoclalioi
grounds on North Twentieth street. This
contest will Include such exorcises as pole
vaulting , Jumping , throwing , kicking , and
loot and bicycle races. Several prizes wll
also bo awarded to successful competitors it
this contest. The number of entries is al-
ready quite largo , nnd the exercises promise
to bo interesting. In the evening of thi ;

day , at the high school building , the teacher !

will give a reception to the graduating class
at which a good musical program will hi
rendered nnd farewells spoken.-

On
.

the morning of Sunday , the 18th , a
10:30: n. m. , the baccalaureate sermon will b
delivered by Hov. Frank Crane nt the Firs
Methodist Episcopal church. On Tuesday
tho20th , at y p. m. , tno class day exercise
of the class of "M will bo hold upon the Higl
school campus. They will consist of an ad-

dress by Harrison Oury , tlio president o
the class , an address to tlio lower classes b ;

Frank Hiloy , n tree oration by August Peter-
son , n class pootn written by Will Wolshun
and read by Clara Edholm , a class histor ;

by Agnes McKay and Elizabeth Will and i

class prophecy by Emma Lovi. Thoprophoc ;

lias been put in dramatic form nnd th
following named persons will cacl
represent a character : Emma Levi
tlio author : May Wyman , Ellzabotl
Dempsey , Elizabeth Phillips , Hao Hoblc
George Gilbert , Allan Hopkins and Hour ,

Mongcdoht. There will also bo n class song
composed by members of the class.-

On
.

Thursday evening , the ! !d , nt Boyd'
opera house , will occur the final exorcises o-

tliu graduating class. These will consist a
the following numbers :

Marcli Orchostr
Oration The Touch of n lluttonKred Van llor-
1'lano limit..Hlttio Do Gran andNollle Krone-
JJbsay The Moduru Society Man

Loulso Mathowso-
Doclaniiition The Unknown tipoukur-

OIUU.WlilppI
Violin Dunt..Hort Ilutler and Kdlth Schwurl
Essay Your Neighbor's Talent

Marlon H. Hchibhli-
.Select Ion Orcheuti
Oration Does It i'ay ? Harrison Our
Hecllntlon Kobortof .Sicily AdnM.Htou
Vocal Solo Kloisu ( .'lur-
Ks siuy A Modern Art Georgia LlmUu
Oration Socialism Unwell Wllbi-
I'iuno Duet

. .Clarissa Wllholmy and Illaneho Koblnsa
Essay The Survival of the Unfit test . . , . .

Jesslo Thai
The presentation of diplomas by CHute

N. Powell , president of the Board of Educ :

tiou , will close tbo program.
What They Will Do.

The plans of the class after graduating ni-
various. . Some will go into business , and
largo number will continuo their studle

Jr when autumn comes , in the various college
and universities. Their plans , so far as'a
cortnlnod , are as follows :

Those who will engagq in mercantile HI
are Frank Hiloy , James Houston , WIi
Thompson , Herbert Dunn and Juke Abram

Those who will resume their studies an
the Institutions which they will attend arc
Chicago university , Will Wolshans an-
Hao Hobble ; Chicago or Nebraska Stal
university , Hnrrlson Oury and Bert Butloi
Nebraska State university , Otis G , Whlppl
August N. Peterson , Van Zandt Cortelyoi
Clara Edholm ; Dartmouth , Fred Van Hon
Iceland Stanford , Jr. , Nelllo French ; Kno :

Edna Thalu : Williams , Russell Wllhui-
Smith. . Clara HoodjMisi Ely's school , No
York City , Georgia Llndsoy ; Boston Inst-
tuto of Technology , Edwin Osgood ; the satr-
or West Point , Henry Osgood ; Oaiali
Normal school , Viola Barnes , Kate Hun
pUrey , Loulso Mathewson , Milly Hilmc
Elizabeth Will , Jennlo Hultmau , Ada J
Stone , Hlltlo Do Graff , Emma Lev !

' Asm
McKay , Elizabeth Phillips ,

Many of the hlphor institution ! ol Irarulu

admit graduate.! of the Omaha High school
merely upon prcsHtJltlon of n ccrtlllcato ,

thus dispensing vtftAi examinations , Some
oven admit rrrtllle.ito applicants to the
sophomore nnd Junlocj-lasscs , Harvard nnd
Yale , however , do not admit high school
graduates upon certificates only.

Two members of llui class , Marian Schlbs-
by

-

and .losslo Thnlh , Ulok the competitive ex-

amination
¬

n few days slnco for n scholarship
offered by Vassnr college. Their papers wore
sent east yesterday , ami the successful com ¬

petitor's name will ''bo known In a short
time. This scholarship was secured through
the efforts ot thn Western Alumni associa-
tion

¬

of Vnssar collust ) , of which Miss Eliza-
beth

¬

Popploton Is president , and Is intended
as an aid to industrious and worthy students

means nro limited. The scholarship
Is valued at $1,0)00 , or $400 per year , and will
defray all expenses , oxcotit for clothing ,
through the entire course of four years.-

of

.

thn C'mtrAo ,

The chief purpose of the High sciiool
work has not been nnd Is not now to lit
young people merely for college , but to pre-
pare

¬

them for tlio ordinary business of life
ns well. With this Idea in view Uio courses
have boon made very lloxiblo , allowing
pupils to pursue largely the bent of their In-

clinations
¬

nnd desires. The results have
demonstrated the wisdom of this plan , for
the High sciiool graduates of Omahn
have as a rule been successful In
business life , and have in many in-

stances
¬

distinguished themselves as stu-
dents

¬

in other Institutions ot learning.
Many of them occupy prominent positions
In commercial circles , and this year , at
Harvard , In n class ot 400 , Oscar Quick of
' 01 stood second and Kenny Hillings seventh.
Julia Schwartz of ' 01 competed with 700
others for the Vnssar scholarship two years
ago and won It. At Princeton Herbert
Hogcrs of 'SO is president of his class nnd of
the gleu club. Seven out of the nine Omaha
buys nt Princeton took honors this year.
These are butn few of the instances In which
Omaha High school graduates have done
meritorious work ; the list might bo made
much larger , but It Is largo enough to show
what the school docs for its pupils. Some
Interesting statistics nro now in course of
preparation which show how the Omaha
High sciiool compares with the high schools
in other leading citins of the country , nnd It-

is already evident Hint the showing will bo
very Mattering to Omahn.-

TJI

.

Ik with Principal I.avvU-

."What
.

is there to bo said to the state-
ment

¬

that your school Is not sufficiently
practical ? " was asked ot Homer P. Lewis ,

principal of the High school-
."Simply

.

this ," was the reply ; "that it lias
always boon our nlm to make It practical
and that wo believe wo have been
eminently successful. The charge
has been mndo that n very largo percentage
of the boys drop out after pursuintr their
studies for a time in tlio High sciiool , be-
cause

-
It is said , they lind the studies inade-

quate
¬

to the requirements of the ordinary
affairs of lifo. This is a mistake. Wo have
lately Investigated the matter nnd llnd that
the percentage of those who drop out from
the grades below the Ilich school is nearly
11 , nnd from the High school it is
scarcely C , Many of those who do leave
us nro prompted' to do so by tempting offers
In n business may , n condition of things
which wo cannot overcome-

."Hoys
.

can generally earn higher wages
than girls , and nrp generally called upon by
parents to earn money before the girls nro-
.It

.

is therefore not strange that the prccent-
ngo

-
of girls in attendance should be greater

than that of boys-
.'Although

.

it is Disappointing to see a good
student drop out before finishing his
course , it is a healthy . sign in ono wny. It
shows that the nbillties of the High school
students nro appreciated. Only the other
day , ono of our citizens took his boy from
school nnd placea him in n position wliero he
receives $00 per month. Such offers as these
thobois cannot refuse , and the teachers
cannot successfully contend against their
natural desire to accept them.

' Wo think the boys and girls , too , are well
llttcd for active affairs , nnd that to depart
materially irom the present system would
work to their disadvantage. Wo feel proud
of our graduates and , think they are as well
equipped for the duties of lifo a ? arc those of-
nuy other High school. " .

Wlmm They Aro.
The names of the girls belonging to the

class of 'IKJ and who will bo gradu-
ated

¬

, are as follows : Carrie AUlmus.
Viola Barnes , Abba Bowen , Selena Burns ,

Eloise Clark , Alice Craig , Sclma Dahlstrom ,

Hittio Do Graff , Elizabeth Dempsey , Jennie
Donaldson , Bessie Dunn , Clara Davenport ,

Clara Edholm , Elva Fisher , Nellie French ,

Lueinda Gamble , Jennnotto Gregg ,

Selma Ilolquest , Mabel ilcllmuu ,

Milly Hilmes , Abby Hodgotts , Jen-
nie

-

Hultman , Kate Humphrey , Hoslua-
Lchning , Emma Levi , Georgia Lindscy ,

Louise Mnthowson , Agnes McKay , Anna
Meyer , Georglna Park , Lucilo Parmer , Eliza-
beth

¬

Phillips , Marie Price , Anna Pioknrd ,

Blanche liobinson , Clara Hood , Marian
Schlbsby , Edith Schwartz , Ada Stone , Edna
Thuin , Jessie Thain , ClarissaWilhclmy ,

Elizabeth Will , Mary Wyman.
The boys nro : Juke Abrams , Alonzo Beans ,

Albert Butler. Van Znndt Cortclyou , Her-
bert Dunn. George Gilbert , Hao Hobble ,

Allan Hopkins , James Houston , Herbert
Martin , Henry Mongedoht , Edwin Osgood ,

Henry Osgood , Harrison Oury , August Pe-
terson , Frank Hilov , Wirt Thompson , Fred
Van Horn. Will Wolshans , Otis Whipplo and
Hussell Wilbur.

Western I'ensions *

The following pensions granted nro re-

Dorted :

Nebraska r Increase Enoch Walker
Wesley Temnloton , Patrick Goings , Samuel
Patterson. Reissue and Increase Charles
Greenwood. Original Widows , etc. Y
Frances Winchester.

Iowa : Supplemental Joseph Ilussoll. In
crease John Stout , James Graham , Fells
Cozard. Ja'cob E. Wilson. Holssuo ..Toaial-
iYost , Cortez Trootto. Original Widows , etc

Eliza Holmes , Annie Flltcraft , Cornelius
Harvey , Sarah Martin (father ) , Emily Me-
Alpin , Fannie Yard.-

Movftinuiittf

.

o
of Oouaii Stpniuura ,lnnn 10-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Suovln , fron
Hamburg ; Schiedam , from Rotterdam.-

At
.

Baltimore Arrived Dresden , froir-
Bremen. .

At Lizard Passed La Brotagno , fron
Now York.

I'.tit.iaii.ii'iis.
L. H. ICorty nnd fnmily have gone to Chi-

cago , The family will remain in that cit ;

during the summer.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Frank Gould of Portland
Oro. , are in the city , the guests of Mr
William Hochoford , sr.

Will L. McKay , of tha city cngincorlni
department , departed yesterday for Chi-
cago , to bo absent a couple of weeks.

Frank H. Morrlssuy , former secretary t-

oxGovernor Boyd , is in the city. Ho is llv-
ing at White Bear.Lnko. near St. Paul , am-
is rapidly regaining his health.-

Mr.
.

. Frank H. Hbborson , the well knowi
lecturer , arrived homo yesterday after a tw
months tour through-custom cities. Ho wll
lecture ut several Chautauqua assemblies l-

itho west and then return to fill n number o
engagements nt summer resorts In the jnst-
Ho visited the World's fair on his wa
homo and says It's n bigger show thai
would bo the combined Paris , Melbourne
Barcolonla nnd Bolpgno expositions , all o
which ho visited , 'ill.

Senator C. O , Lobeck has returned from
trip to Florida , whorejho took Mrs. Lobocl-
in the hope of Improving her health , am
loft her with her father , Mr. E. Cook
formerly of Blair , but who is now resldin
nt Dofuniak , senator was th
guest for a few days of J. F. Cote , former !

of tills pity , hut now chief clerk in tbo olllc-
of the paymaster at the naval yardnt Pcnsa-
cola. . Wet weather and very high wate
prevailed all through the south during th
time that he was there.-

At
.

the Mercer : J. Goodwillls , Chicago
J. H. Stout , Sioux City ; D. Hammer , Sal
Lake ; J. W. Hussell , Davenport : Charles H-

Wilmuth , Frcoport. III. ; D. E. Everet , For
Hoblnson , Nob. -, H. L. Cummins , Councl
Bluffs , la. ; G. H , Johnson. E. H. Duncan
li. Blair , Davenport ; Dr. C. B , Kiblor , Core }
Pa. ; U. M. Blrdshail , Chicago : L. Epp , Da >

ton ; L.. . W. Bartlett , St. Louis ; C. E. Wj
Kant , Now York ; E. J. Hazon , Chicago ; P-

P.. Hall , J. Murphy , Chicago : F. W. Sean
Kansas City ; C. F. Aunett , Chicago.-

NKW
.

Youic , Juno 10. [Special Telegram t
THE BEB. ] O. M. Carter , U. E. Herdamat-
H. . E. O'Neill , S. D. Crary , Broadway Cct-

OiucuaoI. , Juno 10. [Special Tolograt-
to TUB BEK.J G. W , Jones is at th-

Tremont , C. J. Greene and wlfo ore at th-
Victoria. .

CUSTODIAN OF THE CASH

City Tttamror Bolln Assort ! His Views ou
School Fund Deposits ,

CHALLENGES THE AMENDED CHARTER

1'rortodlnEs of tlio Hoard Of Kdiir.itlon-
Coiiiplnliit t n Niilfmncc High

School Clock In lnnrr) Itcso-
l.iitlons

-

rrcsmted.

Ill the absence of the president nnd vlco
president , Mr. W. N. Babcock was chosen to
preside nt last night's meeting of the Board
of Education.-

A
.

communication from the Board of Health
notified the members of the board that n cer-
tain

¬

nuisance which Is said to oxUJ ,

or will soon exist , in the now
Lothrop school must bo nt once abated. The
said nuisance , so the notice stated , was
what is known ns the "dry closet system. "
The building will not bo accepted by the
plumbing inspector In Its present condition ,

nnd the Board of Health will not permit It-

to bo used until n different system of closets
has been , placed In the building.
The I othrop school Is located In-

Kountzo Place , nnd Is supplied with
the Fuller-Warren dry closet system of-

closets. . The notice from the Board of Health
closed by stating that n failure to comply
with the demand of the Board of Health
would subject the members of the Board of
Education to arrest and line. Hcfcrrcd to-

ilio committee on heating und ventilation.
The members ot tlio board were not visi-

bly
¬

affected by the apparent gravity of the
communication.

Current expenses nnd salaries to the
amount of nearly $30,000 were presented nnd
ordered paid.

Treasurer llolln Iteplti-s.
Following this came an interesting com-

munication
¬

from City Treasurer Bolln touch-
ing

¬

the subject of placing school funds on in-

terest
¬

in the bank to the credit of the school
distrlcl rather than kocping the funds in-

tlio custody of tlio treasurer. The communi-
cation

¬

from Treasurer Bolln was nn nnswcr-
to n letter of inquiry sent him by resolution
of tliu board asking if ho had taken any
steps to comply with the law of the amended
charter requiring that the school funds bo
placed on Interest In the bank lo tlio credit
of the district.-

Tlio
.

treasurer explained that ho had given
the matter some consideration nnd had
sought legal advice on the subject. Ho had
como to the conclusion , nfter careful consid-
eration

¬

, that If ho should deposit the school
funds in n bank at interest , as directed by
the provisions of the recently amended char-
ter

¬

, such n step might release the sureties
on ills bond , In view of tills danger ho had
decided to proceed very cautiously in the
matter. Continuing the communication
says :

"Tho first question to bo borne distinctly
in mind is that the school district of Omaha
is separato'nnd distinct from the corporation
of'tho city of Omaha. I nm treasurer of the
school district of Omaha not under any pro-
vision of tlio charter of tlio city of Omaha ,

but by virtue of section lii , subdivision 17 ,

of chapter Ixxix of the Statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

, in relation to schools. This latter
chapter prescribes my duty nnd is the only
authority by which 1 can act. In nil legis-
lation

¬

of the state municipal atTairs and
educational nfTnirs have ever been regarded
and treated as distinct subjects , as they
nro in fact , so that I am led to
the conclusion that if the provisions
of the amended charter were dollnito with
relation to my unties as treasurer of the
school district that part of the act would bo
unconstitutional nnd void because contained
in nn net relating to nn entirely different
subject. "

The treasurer further states that oven if
the amendment to the charter bearing upon
this subject be considered valid the provi-
sions

¬

, ho said , wcro not sunlcicntly definite
to make it possible for him to comply with
the provisions intelligently.-

In
.

concluding the communication Mr-
.Bolln

.

says : "My duty to tlio school dis-
trict

¬

appears to bo plain , that I ulono nm
the custodian of tbo funds and responsible
for their safe keeping. "

The communication was referred to the
committee on Judiciary and the attorney for
the board.

Max Meyer & Co. called the attention of
the board to the fact that the roof of the
High school tower was leaking and the ma-
chinery

¬

of the clock was in danger of being
ruined ,

Vitrified llrick for 1iivliiir.
The board passed a resolution instructing

the president and secretary to sign for vit-
rified

¬

brick for paving South Tweiityi'inth-
avei.ue paving district No. 517-

.Mr.
.

. Elguttcr introduced n resolution bear-
ing

¬

upon the question of having the school
funds placed in the bank on interest to the
credit of the school district. The resolution
embraced the charter provision which reads
as follows : "Tho treasurer shall keep all
money In his hands belonging to4he city or
school district of the , city separate and
distinct from his own money , and ho-
is hereby expressly prohibited from
using any such money or nny war-
rants

¬

or other securities in his
custody or receiving any interest thereon
cither directly or indirectly for his own use ,
or benollt , or for the use or benefit of any
other person or corporation except said ciiy-
or the school district therein. Any viola-
tion

¬

of this provision shall subject him to
immediate removal from olllco by the city
council , which is hereby authorized to de-
clare

¬

such ofllco vacant ; and tlio mayor ,
with the consent of tlio city council , shall
appoint n successor , who shall hold his olllco
the remainder of the term unoxpired-
of such oftlccr so removed. All interest on
moneys of the city shall bo reported by the
treasurer to the city council and comptroller ,

and shall bo covered into the general fund
of such city , and all interest on moneys of
the school district shall bo reported to tlio
Board of Education and placed to the credit
of the school fund. "

IiinUlH on Ilunlc Deposits.
The resolution further provides that all

funds of the school district of Omaha re-
ceived

¬

by the city treasurer should bo
placed on deposit in the banks of the city
offering to pay the highest ratu of interest
for the use of the monoy-

.It
.

also provided for advertising for bids for
the funds to be deposited. Tliu plan sug-
gested

¬

in tlio resolution was that Interest
should bo paid on monthly balances nnd the
bank receiving the funds should bo obliged
to furnish a satisfactory bond to bo ap-
proved by the board. No deposit shall bo
mode In any bank having loss than J'f"-

ii paid up capital stock , ami no deposit should
lie made in any bank in excess of45 per cunt-
ofi

oi
the paid up capital of the bank.

The ireasurer was required by this resolu-
tion

¬

to keep nil school district funds sop-
.arato

.
from other funds and In no case will

ho bo permitted to use , either directly or in-

dirontly
-

, such warrants In his keeping nnd
custody for his own use or for Uio bouolil of-
nny oilier porfon or persons or corporations
except the school districts of this city.

The resolution was referred to the Judi-
ciary

¬

committee and thn utlornoy to bo
reported back to the board nt the tlrst meet-
ing

¬

In July ,
Mr. Elguttor offered nnothcr resolution

which was intended to clear thoslutonnd lot
the board start afresh in the attempt to
gel satisfactory bids for the heating
and v&ntllatlng plants of the Hickory uud
Long schools , lie supported the resolution
by saying thai the board had experienced a
good deal of trouble In trying to got satis-
factory contract for tlio heating of these
now buildings and ho thought the host way
would bo lo reject all the , bids and begin
over again ,

Mr. Gibson was opposed to the resolution.-
Ho

.

held that there had already been too
much delay ia the matter.

Opponent to Such Delay. ?

The board was wasting time and money
by failing to award the contract for these
buildings. The longer the board
hesitated the longer it would bo necessary
to pay a high priced architect to superintend
the erection of these buildings ,

Mr. Knodoll was also opposou lo the ro-

jeclion of the bida and beginning over again ,

Mr. Morrison was in favor of roadvertli'i-
ng.o

. The resolution failed to carry when
i , put lo a vote. Adjourned.

Ln" Diamond Merchant ! Fall.
o New YORK , Juno 10. ICuhn , Doerfllugor &

O o. , diamond merchants , have made an as-

slgninout. .

GROSS CARELESSNESS
rnOM FIIIST rAor. ]

inin F. Miller , his honorable war recent nnd
fraternities in the several organization * , ns
well ns his genial personality serving to-
mnko him most popular. Ho was horn In
Utica , N. Y. , nnd , with seven brother * , en ¬

listed in the service of Ills country. Ono of
his brothers is postmaster nt Utlpn.

Miehnel T. Multedy , lx utslann. No de-
tails.

¬

.

Burrows Nelson of West Virginia , ago un
known. Of all the horrors of yesterday
nnd of nil the woes theyleavo behind , none
is more sad than the death of Burrows Nel-
son

¬

, He was n dentist , nnd practiced liis
profession In the odd hours loft him from his
desk duties. His family was largo nnd ho
found double work necessary to support It.-

A
.

widow and llvo llttlocbildrctisurvlvo him.
His wife Is on the eve of her sixth mater ¬

nity. Ho leaves nothlmr from his profession ,
his position , being nil ho had. Ilia was
the last body recovered. It was taken from
the ruins at 4:30: p. m. , so covered with dust
an 1 blood that it was unrecognizable , His
fnmily was anxiously Inquiring for him nil
the day , but were under the impression that
ho had taken n day off nnd gone fishing.
For some reason ho had vacated his
desk and gone to the lower lloor Just before
the crash c.imo. Had ho remained scaled ,

the probabilities nro that ho would imvo
been uninjured , ns his desk was located In n
part of tlio building not affected by the en vei-
n. . Ills wife is nearly crazed by her loss and
Insists upon seeing her dead husband , but
this has been forbidden by the phvslelnn.

Howard Miller of Ohio , no details ,

William Sclniebsr , Maryland , no details ,

Another Sml fine.-
Enmnuel

.

Gates Sluill of Kansas , aged 83 ,
leaves n wife and child. Ho came hero from
Topeka. ICaii. , In October , IS'.W.' His bravo
little widow shows pronl fortitude In her
sad bereavement. She has a llttlo daugh-
ter

¬

, 18 months old , to support.
Frank M. Williams of Wisconsin , aged 23 ,

mmarried. Ilo has parents living In Mid-
illoton

-
, Wis. Ho came hero In November ,

188J.' Ho has four brothers and two sisters
ivlng.
Lewis W. Hoody of New York , who was

reported killed , is nllvo nnd well. Ho
escaped with slight Injuries on the side nnd
leg and nn hour after the accident mounted
his bicycle and rode to the homes nnd the
oflloos of his friends to inform them of his
escape. In this way , it Is thought , ho was
.nlssed nnd reported dead-

.Jarvls
.

of Michigan , who was also Included
in the death list , is reported ullvu nt his
homo in Anncosta.-

JfATWXAL

.

l.K.UiVl! (J1VS.

llenn Kilters Mnnngu to Cot the I'lrit
from the 1'lrato * .

BOSTON , Juno 10. The Bostons drew first
blood In the scries with the Pittsburgs
today , but did not defeat them so easily ns
the score seems to show. Had Emslle re-

versed
¬

two decisions ho would have de-

prived
¬

the Champions of llvo runs , and yet
the plays were so close that neither decision
produced a kick from tlio Pittsburgs. At-
tendance

¬

, 7,000-
.lloston

.. 400011200 8-

I'lttsburg. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- ! )'

lilts : lloston , 7 : I'lttshnrg , H. Errors :
lloston , 1 , IMttsburg , 1. Karnud runs : Itos-
lon , : ! , 1'lttslmrg , U. IhiHorles : Nichols nnd-
Dennett ; Terry and Mack.

Old llihlt.:

New YOIIK , Juno 10. Tiernan won today's
game from Now York by making a home run
in the tenth inning with nobody out. Score :

Now York. 0000102031 7
Louisville. 0 011000130 G

lilts : Now York , 2 : Louisville , 9. Krnirs :

Now York , 0 ; Louisville , 1! . Karneil runs : New
Vork , 5 : Louisville. 1. llatterle.s : Kualo and
Doyle ; Stratton and Grim ,

Orioles Outpoint thu .Spltlurn.-

BAi.Ti.MOlin

.

, Juno 10. Five thousand people
today saw Baltimore tnko llfth place from
Cleveland in tlio pennant race. It was the
best frame of the season , tlio result of which
was in doubt until the lust man was out.
Score :

llaltlmorn. 1 0 0 0" 10 2 0 ' 0 4
Cleveland. 0 01000000 1

lilts : llalllmore , 8 ; Cleveland , 7. Errors :

Hultlmore , 2 ; tilowlnnd , 2 , Karncd runs :

Baltimore. 1 ; C'luvolnml , 1. llatterle.s : Me-

Nalih
-

and Kohlnsun ; Yuun ;,' , X.Inimur anil
O'Connor-

.1'hilllrs
.

IJncil UpThroo Twlrlcrx.-

Piiii.uir.i.i'HlA
.

, Juno 10. Nine thousand
people today saw St. Louis win nn interest-
ing

¬

game from Philadelphia. The visitors
played a shade better ball than the homo
teiim , besides hitting harder. Clear , warm.
Score :

Philadelphia . 0 02100101 n-

St. . Louis. 0 03003000 0
lilts : Philadelphia. 0 : HI. Louis , 11. Kr-

ror
-

: I'hlladolplila , 1 ! ; Kt. Linus , 2. ICarned
runs : Philadelphia , 3 : St. Louis , 3. llatterlos :

Keefe , Weyhlng , VIcUory and (Jlemnnts ; lilea-
hon and ( iuiiMin-

.Arlio
.

Couldn't Malm It-

.BnooKi.vx
.

, Juno 10. There were 7,300 per-
sons

¬

who saw Cincinnati try to do up Brook-
lyn

¬

, but it was no go. Score :

llrooklyn. 00110020 * 4
Cincinnati. 000000002-2

Hits : Brooklyn , fi ; (llnclnnatl. 7. Rrrors :

Cincinnati , 3. Karned mils : Brooklyn , 1 ;

Cincinnati , 2. llattorles : Htoln and Klnslow :

Sullivan and .Murphy.-

Aimcm
.

.Muimgcs to Win Ono.-

WASHINOTOK

.

, Juno 10. Mnuck was too of-

fectlvo
-

for the Waslilngtons today nnd Chi-
cago

¬

took the Ilrst game of the series.
Weather hot. Score :

Washington . 0 00000010-1Chicago. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 * 2
Hits : Washington , 0 ; Chicago , 8. Krror.s :

Washington , 4 ; Chicago , 1. Karned runs :
Washington , 1 ; Chicago , 1. llatterlos :

Meokln nnd Furrell : ilanek and Klttrldgc.-
Stlllidltij

.

; at tlio Tcims.;

Wonderland and Bijou theater , notwith-
standing

¬

the lateness of the season , con-

tinues
¬

to cater to fair sized audiences nnd as
long ns this state of affairs continues will
remain open. For next week the stock
company has boon roho.irslng nnd will
present the Rnnsatlonnl melodrama "Tho
Black Diamond , " the scones of which are
laid in the coal rcglonsof thollocklng Valley
during the reign of the celebrated Molilo-
Maguircs. . Knlph E. Cuinmings and Miss
Lisle Leigh will play the important parts ,

In which they will bo ably assisted by Paus-
La Pctrhi , the versatile comedian , who
will assume the character of Dandy Hob
in addition to Introducing a clover specialty.
Other specialties will bo introduced by
other members of tlio company ,

The Calhoun Opera company closes a suc-
cessful engagement nt the Farnam Street
theater today with two grand performances ,

inatincoatiiOp! : ! , m. nnd night at 8iO: ! , giv-
ing

¬

both for the benefit of the families of
the firemen who were killed or injured at the
Shivorick lire last week. Tills certainly
ought to bring out the people of Omaha in
numbers sufficient to fill the theater to over-
flowing at both performances. A charity ,

such us this , appeals to the public nnd
should receive the pntronago it deserves.

Men whoso lives nro always In their hands
who never know from morning until night
whether they nro to bo aliva or dead and
risk nil for the public good should certainly ,

at u time like this , receive public apjircclat-
lon. .

' .Said Pasha" will DO the opera at both
performances nnd as rendered by this clevei
company is a treat In itself.

ATLEE HART CONVICTED

Found Guilty of Attempting to Extort
Money in Iowa.

WAS CONNECTED WITH THE SUNDAY SUN

Drfoino Took thn I'mlllon tlmt the Ao-

cuscd Actril In tlin Onpiellr of n-

rrlpiul to SnpproM Scn :

.tloiml
.

Article * .

Lr.Mvns , In. , JiMo 10. fSpoclal Telegram '

toTut Bin : . ] The Alloo llart-Sumlay Sun , ,

case w.is given to the Jury nt 0 o'clock to-

night.
- < f

. The entire work of court has been
taken up with this trial. A number of wit-
nesses

¬

have been examined nnd the best
legal talent In Sioux City employed on both
sides.

The case has boon most stubbornly fought
on both aides , as on this case hinges the
seven or eight other cjunts ngatust Hurt
ami ;i. C. Lewis , the other defendant in the
cases ,

Unrt availed himself of his privilege of
being tried separately.

The case tried against Hart Is known as t

the Oilman-Hodges case ; and was for ox torII
tlon nml conspiracy to extort money The
cases have been fought on Ilio part of thodu-
fondants for n chance to carry the cnso to-

tin' supreme court ,

The truth or falsity of the articles pub
lished In the Sun has not entered Into the
case , so Unit much of the splcyness that
otherwise would have been In the case hasw
not appeared. The defense made was on the *
ground that Hart did not take money from
the parties for himself , but acted ns n friend
to the parties in gutting articles suppressed
that were intended for publication The do-
fimso

-

inailu Its strong light on this ground
that Hart wns simply acting ns n friend of
the parties and that ho kept none of the
money.-

On
.

the Ilrst ballot the Jury returned a ver¬
M

dict of guilt-
y.ruim

.

ivi5iiY: LA.NH-

.Iiitarimtlnmil

.

Order of ( liiml Triiiplnm tc-
Mi'nt at Dim .Molni'B Tomorrow-

.Dis
.

MOINF..S , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bnn. The International Order of
Good Templars , supreme lodge of the world ,

will moot in this city allnoxt week Seventy
grand lodge Jurisdictions will bo represented
hero in this great convention , and that
means that nbout ovcry country on the
globe , excepting South America , will have a
representative Good Templar at the con ¬

clave. No mooting of like character has
over convened in Iowa and in fact but two
sessions of the body have heretofore mot
west of the Mississippi river. During Mon-
day the tvorkors in the juvenile department
will bo in session. Koprcsentntivcs of 00-

000
, -

children will ho in attendance and take
part in the deliberations.-

At
.

y p. m. Monday , n great mass mooting
in the interest of the children will bo held.
Short addresses will bo given by represent ,

nlivi's of the children's work from Sweden ,
ICnglniul , Scotland , Massachusetts , Con-
necticut , Indiana and California. The city
pulpits will , many of them , bo filled tomorrow
by eminent workers from various localities.-
Ou

.

Tuesday evening the grand lodge of the
state will tuidcra reception to the visiting
delegates. There will bo addresses of wel-
come from representative men of the state
nnd city and responses by representatives of
various countries.-

On
.

either Thursday or Friday evening the
Ministerial association of the city will ex-
tend

-

the courtesies of that body to the visit-
ing

¬

frinmls. The following nro the right
worthy grand loilgo officers : Grand templar ,

Dr. Oronhyntckha , London , Canada ; grand
chaplain , Edward Wnyrinsky , block-
helm , Sweden ; grand vlco templar , Mrs
H. Stokosbv-Lowis. Eastbourne , England ;
G. S. J. T. , Mrs. A. A. Hrookbank. Jefferson-
villo

-
, Ind. ; G. S. , B. F. Parker , Milwaukee ;

grand treasurer , W. Martin Jones , Roches-
ter ; G. M. S. , A. J. Leonard , Knsauli ,

Ind. ; G. D. M. , Mrs. A. A. Mlnnu'k , Lincoln ,

Nob. : G. A. secretary.I. B. Collins , Bir-
mingham , England ; G. G. , Mrs. A. J. Pylo ,

Richmond , Vn. ; grand sentinel , F. J , Mer-
chant

¬

, Queensland , Australia ; grand mes-
senger , Lars O. Jensen , ChristianaNorway ;
grand chaplain. Rev. M. B. Hogg , Kondy ,

Ireland ; P. K. W. G. T. , W. W. Turnbull ,

Tyndulls Head , Bristol , England.

HANK PAII.IJIU2

.Sioux City liislHullon AHil'-iis lur Ilio-
tuotlun

I'ro-

ANOTIIHIl

-
ot Its CreiltlurM ,

Sioi'xCrrv , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram
to I'm : Hr.i : . ] The Union Stock Yards State
bank , by E. W. Skorry , president , and t' C.
Pierce , cashier , tiled an assignment at 11 ; !iO

this morning , naming Howard G. Pierce ns-
assignee. . Tliu schedule of resources and
assets filed with Ilio assignment is ns fol-
lows : i

Xoles und bills discounted jar.s.G-lS 13-
Itial estate , Nebraska farms l.iJ77GH-
Furniture und ll.unro.s -1,700 1'J "I
Dun from overdrawn accounts. . . :I4,1 IGOM
Cash , sight exchange and cusli 1

Hems -1,700 09 tl
Stock * 55,000 00

Total eiHJ.07( !35 ,

I.IAIIIMTIICS.
Individual deposits * ,11,755 58 i

Outstanding certificates of deposit ai.HJ'J' U4
Accounts ! 00 iHl-
KcdlseotilitH

!
31'J70 0f( ) -

Kills pay able HO.UOO 00 f |
Total } lfi3l 10 10

The onieora of the bank have arranged for
paying all dcpoiltoM by pledging private re-
sources

¬

, Tlio bank's failure was brought
about hy reckless business methods , its
managers having been engaged m enter-
prises

¬

of n speculative nature In which they
involved the institution. The Clearing
House association would hnvo lent assist ¬

ance1 , but the securities offered wore not
such as to warrant It-

.Thn
.

bank had no connection with oilier
banks hero nnd none are involved or Injured

' by its failure. The capital of the bank was
500000.
The managers of the bank have buon pro-

motors of the Leocl.s Electric railro.id. with
which the institution is understood to bo-
involved. . Loans wore made on paper that
was of very doubtful valuo. Ono llvo stock
commission farm had JOO.ODO on unsecured
noto.s. The ofllcors way nil depositors will ho
paid without delay , but ilo not express nn
opinion as to how stoukholder.s will comu-
out. .

TompliirH Knrouto ,

CHIJSTON , In. , Juno 10. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BISB , ] The Tangier templars of
Omaha passed through this city this even-
Ing

-

on No. 8 ,
' the Burlington flyer , enrouto

for the World's fair and during their wait
hero dazzled thu : with their nnigiilll-
cent banner and beautiful badges rind ren-

dered
¬

In touching melody that superb sonx ,

"There's n Hole In the Bottom of lite Sea , "
o

Ohio ( iriiln I'lrm A

Toledo , Juno. 10.Special[ Tclugram to-

Tnu Hnu. ] The well known grain nnd com-
commission firm of A. L. Backus & Co , ,

assigned toaay. Liabilities nbout
assets unknown.-

lluimuU

.

out ( it
NEW YOIIK , Juno 10. Advices to till

Herald this morning report James Gordon
Bennett steadily improving. It Is believed
lie is beyond danger.

of all in hcavenintj Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


